
 

Case Study

GoDaddy Finds Success in Mac as a Choice
Every web hosting company has two distinct populations: customer support teams and 
developers. The support teams often operate in a call center environment, with identical IT 
deployments at each workstation.

GoDaddy, a fast-growing web hosting company, understood Bring Your Own Device (BYOD) and 
Choose Your Own Device (CYOD) programs can make a significant difference in the competition to 

hire the best talent. 

From order taker to solution provider
However, the Apple procurement partner initially selected wasn’t much more than that, and 
GoDaddy’s dissatisfaction surfaced during an unrelated discussion with Chris Mady, a global 
account executive with Insight.

“GoDaddy didn’t feel they were getting any economies of scale as the volume of Mac units in their 
environment grew: No road maps, no volume purchase pricing — the partner at the time was 
basically just taking purchase orders,” Mady explains.

In addition, GoDaddy was running into issues with Active Directory® integration for its Mac® 
computers, which was causing internal issues with password resets and notifications. For example, 
when a Mac user’s network password was about to expire, the user didn’t receive the typical 
pop-up notification prompting the user to change the password.

Insight presented a five-point solution plan for GoDaddy’s challenges, built around several of 
Insight’s desktop support capabilities. These included volume pricing, a custom portal, stocking 
popular items in reserve, integration support and a dedicated Insight account support team. 

Facts at a glance

Organization:  
GoDaddy

Size of company: 
6,000 employees
20 locations

Challenge:
 • Dissatisfaction with original Apple®  
  partner for CYOD program 
 • Integration issues with Active  
  Directory on company Mac  
  computers

Solution:
 • Volume pricing with Apple
 • Custom portal
 • Stocking popular items 
 • Integration support
 • Dedicated support team

Results:
 • 4x more Mac units bought at a  

  lower price
 • 50 Mac units stocked in reserve
 • Support for 2,000 Mac units & 500  

  company iOS® devices
 • Active Directory issues addressed
 • Streamlined procurement &  

  deployment

“When GoDaddy employees receive a Mac, they 
open it up and everything is there: applications, 
login credentials, policies — everything.”



“They open it up and everything is there.”
“We began by negotiating a Volume Purchase Program (VPP) agreement with Apple that forecast demand for the coming year and offered 
significant rebates to the customer if those forecasts were met,” Mady recalls. “The VPP was so successful the customer ended up purchasing 
four times more Mac units than we had forecast that year, at a much lower price than the previous partner offered.”

GoDaddy was also able to ensure smooth and seamless rollouts of the new Mac® computers it had procured by taking advantage of Insight’s 
432,000-square-foot logistics, integration and repair center in Chicago. 

The client relies on JAMF Software® Casper Suite for inventory tracking, settings configuration, device security and self-service. So Insight 
enrolls each of the Mac units in Casper Suite, as well as in Apple’s AppleCare® three-year warranty program. 

At that point, the Mac units are tested, etched and tagged for easy inventory management by the client before being repacked and shipped. 
“When GoDaddy employees receive a Mac, they open it up and everything is there: applications, login credentials, policies — everything,” 
explains Apple’s channel account executive. “All the employee needs to do is log in, and all the applications they need will appear.”

Insight also began holding approximately 50 of the most popular Mac units in client reserve 
inventory to avoid potential product shortages due to unexpected surges in demand.

A visit to Apple headquarters  
About eight months after the partnership began, Mady set up an executive briefing for 
GoDaddy’s team at Apple’s headquarters in Cupertino, California. His team “spent an 
entire day with Apple’s IT directors and professional services managers, getting briefed on 
everything the company is doing from the enterprise down to the iPad® and iPhone® — it 
was a real difference-maker,” he notes.

After returning from California, GoDaddy began working with Insight and Apple to:

 • Enroll in Apple’s Device Enrollment Program to further streamline the device   
  management process at Insight’s integration center. 
 • Build a secure, customized portal on insight.com to browse approved Apple® products and VPP pricing, check real-time inventory status  
  in the integration center and place orders.
 • Extend turnkey support for Mac units to the company-owned iPad devices, including VPP pricing, integration and    
  installation of MobileIron’s mobile device management software. 

Today, one of three devices in GoDaddy’s IT environment is a Mac (approximately 2,000 total), with another 500 company-owned iOS® devices 
also supported. The client is working with the dedicated Insight and Apple teams to plan its first refresh of Apple products, beginning in the 
second half of 2016.

“GoDaddy ended up 
purchasing four times more 
Mac units than we had 
forecast that year, 
at a much lower price …”
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